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Vol,, 3 The Weekly Publication .. of Portl:and Juhi'or College No. 8 
December 5, 1956 
·C !-! [SS .N~ ·c?l-1 EC, K[.R 
CLUT:) · TO CFfAKT[J~ 
DOUBLE BRASS QUARrET FOR CHRISTMAS 
ASSEMBLY TO COMMENCE REHEARSALS SUNDAY 
• ' : 1', 
·· Donald 11 Bud11 quincy, director of the 
Portland Junior ·college dance band, 
annouttced today that" a double brass 
quartet of four trumpets and tro!f!bones 
to play at t,he .college 1s Christmas 
assembly, December 19, has been organ-
ized and will commence rehearsals this 
Sunday. 
Quincy reported that the double 
quartet includes trumpeters, Jack Lynn, 
Rpbert Bruns., Richard Turcotte, and 
Ronald Shaw.. The trombone quartet 
consists of Kilton Saunders, James 
. :Marston, Russell .. Brovm, and Quincy. 
Quincy samd he has been able . to 
_- acfi;unulate a II fine II se lections of 
ijoliday numbers for the program from 
various sources. He concluded that 
ho,l1opes the qua~tot will be engaged 
·· to play at other local. fu,nctions 
during the Holiday seasoa. 
FRESHMAN CLASS · PROPOSES JOINT i~INSTREL 
SHOW AS CLASS PROJECT FOR NEXT SPRING 
NEWSANCE EDITORS TO SUBMIT 
CHAI{TER FOR STUDENT COUNCIL 
El\TDORSE}fENT WITHIN A vi/EEK 
Enthusiat.iio support ha s been enlis-
ted among sever a l PJC men f or a Chess & 
Checkers Club~ pl'Oposed by James Transue 
and Kilton Saunders. Outlining the pro-
posed functions of the club, Saunders 
stated tha t while it v.ould be imi;rossib:tc 
t o elaborate ·on anyparticu1ar part of 
the program until it has been approved 
by the student council and f aculty, its 
program would be de signed to engage thee 
inter~st of a large part of the student 
body• 
He did mention, however, tha t the 
club would solicit inter e st.at other in-
stitutions such as Westbrook Junior, 
Gorham State or Portland U~,Ho said tha t 
· the combined inter e sts of these schools 
would ·p;resent the pcrssibilit,y of t ourna-
ments, dance s· and other soc::j_al act:i,vitle s. 
Tran sue mntioned that club members: 
wou~d have the opportunity of piaying 
many other "'game s of skill" than Chess; 
or Checkers, such as Camelot, Bridge , 
Skat or Cribbage . Tournaments could be 
played in any of thes.e if desired• 
Trans1+e anci Saunddrs emphasized the 
rnain purpose of the cJ'.ub would be to ex-
Bud Quincy, a spokesman for a .Fre sh- tend the s qcia l life and student parti-
man C]as-s planning board, revc.ali.ed .to":"'- cipation in campus functions. 
~~ day thq.t. the grouµs_ com,.id_or.ing a.. - - - Bills- w-i-1.1,-oo- po st-ed-:- en the bulletin 
proposal for a. joint minstroJL shovv vrith b@a:rds and circulated at the various 
Westbrook Junior, Gorham State Teachers' · schools for '· all int
0
erestcd S,tudonts to 
College , Fort land University., Grays .--., ·· · sign. A meeting will be callcd in the 
Business College , Wortheastern Business near futurd when. a sufficient ntj.mber 
· •C:ollcgo., Fortland . ·Art School, and ·other have indie,ated inter·est,• ; 
local institutions of education. 
Quincy reported the.group wbuld can-
vaa interest and support in such a pro-
;. ·· ject at .these institutions. He said the 
board v~s in agrGJerre nt that the project,~ 
should not be wholly sponsored by PJC • 
Such a production would -rioces:sitato tho 
uso of facilities, talent, and otho~ 
support of these institut}ions be cause 
thG limited rcrources:: of. this college 
•could not Jl.10S'siblo ·enable it to put on 
such a ·.p~du·ction • · .. 
- ·, Althoul\h tho Minstre l · .,show will bo 
- con~idere & a ·Freshman _Cl~s
1 
project, 
, " · (con~.' d on :--::: ;:;~ ?. ~· to]• 2) 
GRUB STAKE, MOVJES A,ND GAMES ENJOYED 
. BY ho AT SENIOR SMOKER 
The 40 students and· facu]_ty members; 
who attended the Senior Class smoker 
Tue.sday evening -iri the cafeteria cha ir-
. m~nod by Johri"Benoit and . lave Ritchie en-
joyed the fµ-st free dinner of the · year, 
basketball, che ckers:,, chess, . poker, ping""-
:•pong and· fite · filns., it:cluding ~ cBsrtpon, 
an Ab~it;. &, .Coote D.o ticltler, and others, 
j including a stripuer · wh:iich was disappoin-
t titig to SliY' the loaa~ . 
I 
·--------------·- -·~ - -· -- -- . ·-·----···-· --- ----------------.. 
r' .... ~---··-·--' . ' 
:EDITORIAL ------~ ' . . ' . ,!" 
··' 
without tho su:~1pr,rt of these institu-
A physician -fee.ling the ,pulse of ....... -· . tions ,·· it •-co-aJsd-+,ot---bo .. ear>l"iee:-out-, ,. 'A:c 
this campus,. e specia lly that of •·the - added ,, ·- .. - ., ,l '::'.'.-'., i'l('~-- .. ... . : .. , ,, 
Freshman Class, wouid ·doubtie ss .. sentl ·, Quincy st a t c sl _that tho show, if suf-
it to bed: however -we of this newspaper- . l fici6nt · su,11pori:. :·is r ealized,· woul d be· -
are of the ,op~nioti. .. th9:t this can:pus- is j Ft9-gr3 d , .. sorrf2tirnc\ next Bpr~ng • He. a~de d. 
in . bed and '.bad?,.y needs··t o- be rous.ed 0 , · l t ho.t taJLcnt,and, abili:tY botrh bq._cks,t agG) 
This paper ~s <'aedica;ted-'.t'o the pr9pos~ '. t . ~nd on ·stage_ i.vi~l be ··necessary:,, end \. 
ition that ther e is ... lif'o fo this old.~: 1 1 t h_at . ~no .. c ?,_llggf~ audi~of.i~ 1s li:rnitc~ 
campus yet; we r efuse •,to bi.:ll:i:cve · :tha t : ti- eapa_city: v,o i'ild necessitat e ~omo o';ther,. 
no one is inter e$t ed in anyth;ing_i. }_ ' · , auditorium. ·rho ·•poard plans ' to\_ co~tact, 
To be§" ~fl with_, thorq ha'ie ~00-if--±-our · .1 t he .:.L;;rric ~p~at c:r, PortiJ.al).d ':Play:e:rs, .. 
dances· he ld at the college' this year, . 1 · and local hi gh schools .. · in t his matt e ro 
and with. the exception of- th_e Mounta.in I 'He concluded t hat if roaliz;3 d,- t ho 
Day Dance ( a n .annua l event), . none of pr b j c ct 1vill· po. one · of the :i l at-gest un- . 
them achieved any degr ee of succe ss',, • dertaki..11.gs in tho .history ,_Of .. .. t his col.-
and the mor e r e qent t he dance ; t he 'Wl1rse I . l o~e • 
the flop. . . , • , . . . . I : ,, . 
: ·11 1-.1E8SIA.HH1. PERFOR.!-!iED BY 
:., )?OR'I'IA ND SINGERS 
If: has repeatedly been demon(';tratod . 
that a dance where girls are invited to 
come i1;stag 11, ¥r:i.1J. not _ be succ.e ssful.. Tho 
f ew t'hat do . come just stand ar ounci or : 
da:nce until they· dist over how lonely .: '' 
· · • .1. . · · · , Those . VJho did no.t see tl1'Jic s;si~h1J1 at , 
they. are 011 ' l,h9:t oni-p~;'/ f~oor,. thcn ~o . the City Ha1i Sunday n:i.ght ~issed a.c • .'_ 
home• As a . ~olution;· wi · suggest encou~ ', ·. fine musical oxperiqnce • . The Christmas; 
aging c9uples and do-emphasizing stags 0:. I portion of this gr eat oratori<:J bY Han:.. , 
But how ar e · couple s to come whe n t l1,e'y' f . de l. was su~g ve}y well by a con{bine,cl ~i-,. 
ha ve no op:portuni t y t o meet? · · · . · chor us of seven 1.oca.l , choruses ~ncludirg 
There has been, ou~,si de of the f e.w - ~- tl;le PortJa_.nd Men ! s):>:inging Club , West-
members of the Drama tic Club~ no con- ·I 1,.. , J _ ·. C 1· 1 Gl C] b a d B . ; ·. . · · , . ·· , · . · i:;rooK , unior · o ego .oe 111 n ow•-
tact wha t ever witq the other schools. in I,, ,,l o ; C 1; ,, 8 0· 1 c1 '.'b Th. e•T 1· · '"' .. . J , . . . • . , . . . , . • · · . , . .'- LL J.n ,o ..Lug· ee u • ·· e . en ng i,c;.;.S 





1~d., th i h b . ·· t1HQ.lle luja.h1!· Chorus . Marsha ll. F • Bryant 
n o irs p a ce or'-' . as een a .. , , · , ; . · . 
notable :Jack of. partj;ipation in th8 · · · d~re ctod! Tne ~r g,.~m.st\ John Fay, de ~-: _' 
1 b,. · ·JJ, p·Jc Th . J"' . •er· b h b p_te a t \;j ndoncy t o hurry thp t empo, 1:<ras CU S O.1. • G aZZ U as een -· · . . · · · 
,r~- , •ct·. b. · , . · tt d · · t t. • · .1, · · one of the ty,ro outstandmg ,perforners 
p..us;:L~ue y pool'.' a _ en ans;e a r,1ee in~s-, . • f th . · ·S . J 11,r db. 
t ·h • Cl b h f l d • 1 ·ti • - T.,. · , ·• o , e e vening . o:prano. une vvoo erry heLongai:r: u as o ec; ; ,1e \' , i . 1. t· ·. • 'i. o • . . Cl~b h .- h. d 1 . · • ., t. e1 i· f was no .ess nan 1psp1r ng, sh~ combi n-u as a · no r ea or ganiza i on , c... - i . . • · • . 
, • • ' 1'5· ' • • · -, . . ,.,, _· t · etl a. fine , clear , we ll-tra ined voice· . 
· though they have been abl e t o .Pr~pen •. with good rnusictianship an:d·abnve a ll, · 
two programs • . ~. ·. . . "i· "th " b .· b 1· ,f · •h t h" . 
A th. . . a· "t· · f t h· i .. · ''b·1· . W.l. u.n .0 VlOUS e ].() ln V-1 a s. G wa.s-: . no er·. J.n lea lOn O , i;; pr O Cm lp . • . ~ , . . . ·. · . :. · ' · 
th d 'ff' ... , .. t •·th dit . - f th •··th · s1ng1no to. mrovide,,the hi:gh spots of e 1 icu..i.L y e e ors o e r ee . ·. ·· .t' · · -,.· • · · · ·. . the evenino • . 
college publications, The Stag, The'•News, . Th' . bf a . d t t d tl-, t 
· n11..c: · · - h · d • ,., •t· • is per orm nee emons ra e ,,.a and 1ue Newsance, ha ve a in r~cr1+1 i ng ·t ·h, . " . . f. .•....... 
1
· · th· · 
+' · ·• . · d.. bl'. he · . · • e r e a:r:e Mny ine mus:i,cians n e 
r epor uer s an pu is vrs. · 'J? tl · d · · .· · d ·t · h•· ct th t 
Tho few bright spots• .in club activity · or an area, ai::i 1 1 is. ope. . .~ /l8 
' so far t,:his year have been pro~ded· by may he~·more .from them in the. ~u:t,::t.u;:e .• . 
the 6amera. E0 l.ub, ~uting Club and Circlo· ... ' ' · · · ·' · · _ , 
K CJLub, . not to ment i on the Band. These orgahizations ·. h~ve peen modor a ~ol y sucess-
fu:D:,., but they are net enough on a camp11 ::J : of this size • Another point ip .· that ·many . 
students be l ong to two or more of these clubs , .wh ich point~ 1,1:p t he l a ck 9f partic~ 
ipa;t ion of the r e st of the student ·-0ody. · ·. ' ,. ·· · · '. · .. · 
~,ne of the r easons, we believe , for this lac~ .. of ac;:tiv:ity, . is t he la~k of l ea ... 
dershi]Y demonst r a t ed by the Fr e shman Cla.ss: offi£ors. 1ni of them m:o capabl e and 
we believe , they. have the ·best inter ests flf the c·lass and the S:chool. a t heart 4 . Hov-i-.,.. 
ever, t oo much -'o.f their, effort has been occupied w.th 'bicmr1ng aniong t hemse lves:· · 
and too little deyot,eq , t,q showing tho leader ship expected fro!Jl men in their posit,.:. 
ion·. Whether or not this is a holdover f:i; om t he ' electoral partie s of ·previous days 
we carmot ,- say; but 'the r e certain'l y is no · l egitimat e excuse for it. 
The Newsance Editors,· be'lieving t ha't the best critic is a (constructive qne ~ , , 
strongl]y:" urge s " ~oope r ation between t he varisius clubs .qf. t his college . and thes«Iz -of' 
othe:r college s in tlis area. The' Dramati<t:-Cl.ub and iihe Band have :prove n it c:an be 
don~.-:-There is no r eas0n why, if :brope:r:ly promoted an'd supported , c omb.ined Gle0. 
Clubs: as; well as, several., oth~· c ombined clubs c ould not bf;.3, instituted. , . . ·· . 
'.Dhe, smoker la.st night was a . suice ss . f or t hose v'ro 1yei'e th'e!re ~ .but P.:tt.Q,ndan ee was 
far be l cJr.t.expect~tfons; and. . it serves .o'to :·po itj.t up our contention that ·if is ~ min-
ority • f :students: vh o have a ,.rirajority of s:chool spirit• Ht~d w:i.ncy,s ·propo-s\tt: fol" 
a j oint :vairie:b;y show is •a notabl.e effort to · in'ject some life i nt o this 9agging .eam-
pusi and-- if ru ccessfu'.ll.,. wil]. be t hetshot. in t he arm t he Fr eshmen desper a t e l y need• , 
In conclusion, joint clubs and activitie.s vrould aa<quaint students; of the va.riou3, 
caimpuses;-" t o the benefit of al] an d r esttting in a mor e enj o:rabl e ro cial campus life. 
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